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Editor:
Thiirsclay evening. May
4, 1978;:- Sister. Susan
Scharitz; a Sister of St.
Joseph, received a Masters
of Divinity, "degree from
St. Bernard's .-Seminary
She is the first sister of St.
Joseph" of Rochester to
receive'this/degree and the
second
woman': to
complete the Master of
Divinity, program in our
' diocesanseminary.
Academically
Susan
placed "first in her class.
She graduates with a
variety; of ministry experiences including city
and , campus parishes,
D i o c e s a n .Office of
Human
Development,
Diocesan
O f f i c e , of
Pastoral
Ministry,
Diocjjsan • Justice a n d
:Peace-. - C o m m i s s i o n ,
theology teacher and
! department head, hospital
ministry. In July, Susan
begirls* a n e w ministry as
chaplain of Highland
Hospital.
We w h o share life and
ministry with Susan wish
to .publicly congratulate
her . at this time of
graduation. We also wish
to express our conviction
that she,is called to and
ready* f o r o r d a i n e d
ministry in the Catholic
Church. W e regret this

Indeed, there is much
thought,
time a n d
prayerful consideration
given by every concerned
Christian to defining his
or
her Vocationalresponsibilities in the
Church. I cannot imagine
that the varied o p portunities available from
the permanent diaconate
ministry in the areas of
"the liturgy, the word and
works of charity" can or
should be carried out only
by men. I hope for a
guided re-evaluation , of
such an important and
relevant matter.
Catherine Fredericks
2 Donlon St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14607

or to any .Women of our
faith. ... .;,

Editor:

ram i»t ltjhg-concernmg
.the r*ecent,„intrpduction of
the permanent diaconate
mimstry to the-Rpchester
•diocese. M y reactions
stem. From both feeling
and thought onJhe matter
"which arrive at the same.
;cpnc-Jtfsjon: that- this
progitam i s neglecting an
I iTOPdrlant; f esource to
' fully. . realize >, its - o w n

;obj|?tiye|^yfigttorii% the
|K))tpnfial.pf an active, as
opposed.. Xo ,"• supportive,

^,;;roieM:Vvpjinen,.: . . .
v
.^h^pitogram itself, as
I*; ;de1^ib|«Jpn the leaflet
}i', V ^alsMi^ts^^jiughly.
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trumpet wake those -who.
are drunk wirJi'Mammpn,"
arouse those smug adult's
w h o think gold is real and
God "something for the
kids." In . Your mercy,
bring our .diocese, all of
us, to repentance and
daily death, so that Your
Kingdom may grow with
leaps of joy. Lord Jesus,
conversion of, adults is
desperately needed down
here, and neither Father
O'Malley
nor. o u r
beautiful bishop can do it,
but You can. Please, dear
Jesus, please!
Thank You, Jesus, for
hearing my prayer and
acting on it. Thank You
for calling us to rebuild
Your Church which, as
we can see, is falling into
ruin. Thank You for
sending St. Francis when
You needed him. Thank
You for loving us so
much, and thank You for
rebuilding Your beautiful
Church right now!

Paul W. Harper
29 Aquarius Lane
Rochester, N.Y. 14612

What 'Quality'
Bars Women?
Editor:

option isriotopen to her

Sisters of St. Joseph
.
34Monfca,St
Margaret RoseY'/liiungier,
SSJ; S h e i i a v B r i o i s r # S J ;
Kathleen f l e t c h e ^ S S j ; ;
Maureen ,$ialac% SSJ;
B a r b a r a ' Lum,' .SSJ;
Rosemary Macltfe, SSJ;
Judith'McKay, SSJ; Clare
Francis Mogenhan, SSJ;
Joan Spfcala^f&iJ; Patricia
T r o v a t b , SSJ; i Sheila
Walshf SSJ^Mary Noel
Woydesjes, SSJ.

;

My feeling is that this
restriction is grossly
unfair as well as unjust.
M y thought coincides
with tjhis" feeling and adds
to it a thirst for a true
understanding of the
reasons behind the exclusion.

'Dear Jesus,
Thank You!'

j ^^^^er,iiett1(re-:i''er •
• wiw^Sm%H*exclusion of
our sister saddens, angers
and,yet also energizes us.
Because of it we reaffirm
our ' c o m m i t m e n t as
women of the Church and
continue to walk, in the
hope that s o m e . d a y we
will collectively, as a
Church,
affirm
fhat.
women are also called to
full priesthood.

.- -*''

applicable to • thbse f in-"
dividual men and!women
alike who are ready, able
and most of .all, called to
serve the needs i of the
Church
community
through this specific
ministry. And yet! women
are not allowed to utilize
these qualifications.

Please
print", this
conversation I had'- with
Jesus after reading the
article
by
Father
O'Malley, "Where Did
We Go Wrong?"
Thank You, Lordi Jesus
for Father Bill O'Malley! 1
was pretty much dowh
and out when You spoke
through him to our
beautiful Church. N o
matter how bad things
sometimes seem. You will
always send into our
diocese
an Israelite
without guile, a voice in
,the wilderness. Thank
You also for our Bishop
Hogan who loves You and
must therefore suffer so
silently.
Dear Jesus, please send
Your Holy Spirit to blow
the dust off the hearts in
this Church of Yours.
Light a match so that they
may spring to life and
come to experience Your
indescribable lpye. Lord,
let Your judgement begin
with this household of
God, with every parish in
our diocese. Let Your

Father Ronald A n tinarelli (Courier-Journal.
4/28/78) seems to imply
that since the pope Qjas
spoken on the issue of
women's ordination, there
Should be no further
discussion of the issue, let
alone a movement to
pursue
the implementation of women's
ordination.
Being
neither
a
theologian nor a biblical
scholar, my viewpoint,
may appear simplistic,
but is there really a valid
reason why women cannot be ordained? From
my viewpoint, there, can
only be t w o reasons:
either women are not
human, persons (maybe
they are a business and
not a "people") or there is
something intrinsic in
femininity which bars
their ordination. The antiordinationists argue from
the
latter
viewpoint
(hooray for that much),
quoting Scripture and
imploring Tradition to
support their arguments.
A11 this provides a lot of
material for a lively
discussion of the subject,
but I've never seen,, heard
nor had described to me
what the intrinsic quality

Funeral Home Inc.

of- womanhood . is -thaj
bars ordination.. Unless
such a quality lis found ot
defined, I'm certain • that
the issue will remain
before us —.and rightfully
so. If there is n o such
quality, why mot get o n
with it?
i

Gordon E. Smith
j
Thomas M. Mclnerny
7517 Dewey Ave.

ALL of Seneca's Services
LATEStliEAJTMER
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[COOKS AT LESS THAN
1« PER MEAL!!

John Balcerak
lOSolmarDr.
Rochester; N.Y. 14624

INSTALLED TO YOUR
NATURAL fcAS SYSTEM

Deterrent
To Murder
PRICES START AT

Editor:

Including4>eliveryj Assembly
and Normal Installation

Again you are wrong.
Capital punishment does
deter
murder. T h e
murderer that Gov. Carey
pardoned killed two cops
in Brooklyjn.
Capital
punishment Would have
deterred murder in that
instance.

Wean

Rochester's Gas G r l
Seedafcsts!!
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In order to prove
something proof must be
accepted. Obviously the
Courier-Journal will not
accept proof:
Robert Bart
PO Box 594
Ithaca . N.Y. 14850

TAX INCLUDED

Parts & Accessories

306 NORTON ST.

W

at the
R.R. Tracks

544-5770

Slrdch&Sew !„<• 1Q7K
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To Introduce You To fetretch & Sew
A Special Class Fbr You On

<£2

And now not only do your pants
fit. but your shirts and your
jackets and your skirts . . and
your budget •,„,
K-*A iiD-Po-t

Yriu can make the Ann Person
beautifully-fitting pants in every
color ydu can think of.
You-can make the pants-that-fit
in! Stretch & Sew's own "Miss
A^in1?" which is the ultimate in
1Q0% Dacron* polyester.

&

Chsirles L. Younglove
I Richard A. Werth

Special
Class .

You can make your pair of pantsthat-fit once you learn Super
Sewing, the Ann Person method
ofi sewing that lets you make
clothes in one-half the time of or>
di|iary sewing.
< '

$15.00

Includes: 11/4 yds. Miss Ann Pants
Fabric. Your Pattern and Your
Class Fee.

Stretch & Sew
1
North America* Fabric «nd Setting; Centre
Str<
Stretch
1* S*w Sl»cV» P»ttrm,N» 7Hn crvxed bv Anri Person F^it Lad\. of American ix^*.tr<j *nti Pr»veW*t or} Stfdf h St S*u.

Simply Call To Register
WEST
44$9D|WEYAVE.
<At;li{|ta)
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' EAST
1694PENFIEli>RD.
(East of Patwrama)
385-3111

